
fPMf Saturday's Greatest

Thl stl U tb most Important In Omaha't hltory for rsmarkablo valus flvea
U fiaeet man's and bora' clothm ratchet Ita height Saturday.

' ' ?h

MEN'S SUITS 17.80--Tn high graft cheviots,
caaelmerea and unfinished worsteds, Inthe seasnn'a most desirable styles; every
ault serge lined and ellk-eewe- d. Suits
worth $14.00. gala price, your T Cftchoice I iOU

UEN B FINE SUITS t ftOIn fine grade
pure worsted and other stylish fabrics,
tailored In excellent mnnner. All newestpatterns; lined with heavy quality Italianand serge trimming; material and work-
manship of the very highest atandsrd.Worth up to $18.00. A nn
Sale price , afaUU

BOTS BUITH 11.6c In cheviot or tVifl-mer- e,

well made; alses 7 to 15 years;
double-breaste- d Jackets: every one eplen- -
dldly and stylishly made up; good wear-ing qualities. Worth $3.00. I CflBale Dries I. Oil
to sell at $3 An, for

BOTS' NORFOLK SUITS Made
to aell at 5.no, for

BOTS' LONQ PANTS SUITS C Aft
Made to eell at 110, at ......OsUU

BOYS' DOUBLE KNEKPANT SI'ITB Made to aellat $4.00. for . Is 10

Grand Ribbon Salo
Saturday la always Ribbon ua and each Saturday wa give

and better bargain stylish Ribbons.
So, no matter how good and you next

them all.
Nos. T,- . 12 and 18 aatln and groa grain

ribbons, worth up to 25o yd.,
ir to .,

Ill colore of plain ALL SILK TAB"FKTA
ana striped fancy Ribbons, worthtt and yd.,

The new satin or Liberty taffeta,
worth 85c. per yd

noveltyExtra wide taffeta and high-cla- ss

rancy riooons, worm w ana eoc
Per yd

Satin fold, moire silk and-ne- elastic belts.
worm sue ana ii.ou,
for

NEW MADE UP VEI
50

These tha lateat novelties, not
data, but

lateat stylish novelties; andyarda long, finished aldea. Tharight thing. Worth 11.00.
sale at

Hat Sale

1.95
.50

BREASTED

c
10c
15c

25c

. 25,
are

or out or the vcrv
1

lVi on all

On 49c

A new Una of Panamas in castor, nutria
cream and black; thay are certainly
beauties, at 76c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.75, $3 00 and .......$2.60

Pashaa and Fedoras to suit the
tyllsh dresser. In all colors,, at 65o '

nd,up fo yfr M"tt

OPENS UP CARBAGE QUESTION 1

City 0fflcia.1t Talk of Effectt of Eeoent
Snpremt Court Baling,

ENGINEER R0SEWATER FAVORS NEW PLAN

ln Gsrbstt Oackt to 9m Collected
piayoaed of by Monlclpallty
at of Taapayera

la Oeaaral.

Tha Immediate affect of the apprems
Mart's ruling In ths garbage ease, accord
Ing to several city offlolals, are that the
city has loat $2,000 owed It by Alexander
MacDonald, that tha council must pass an
ordinance to take tbt place of tha on an-

nulled and that, meanwhll, MacDonald's
teams will to haul garbage and
other refuse at ao much per load, to be
paid (or by Individual cttlsena.

"Under thla ruling, at I understand It,"
tald City Engineer Rosewater, "the cl'.y
ttlU hat the right to collect garbage tt a
uniform publio expense,' and to prevent

persons tram committing a nul- -

taa by hauling refus and offal over tb
streets. Th proper thing to do. In my
opinion, la to provide by charter amend
ment for tbe districting of th elty, and for
th proper scavenger aervlce. Aa to how
t dispose of this wast matter when onca
collected that la a problem which remains
to he solved, and on upon which I shall
report la th near future.

"If th affect of thla ruling la to annul
th contract with tha City Garbage com
pany, then th elty la out $2,000 which the
company should have paid tha city In an.
aual Installments. Th contract, which has
bea running eight year now, require th
garbage company to pay to th city $250

annually, but I understand it never paid
but tor on year. Tbe city comptroller
should reported these lapaea to th
city council, but h dlda'l do ao.

Favors Maalclpal Coatrol.
"In th Interest of th publio health gen

erally the beat treatment of th garbage
problem I through a tystsm of collection
and disposal exclusively by th city through
a general tax, Thla will Insure a mor
cleanly and uniform condition, because th
poorest family la th city could maintain aa
sanitary surroundings a tbe moat weaitnr
and any fallur la th parformane of duty
on tb part of th scavengers would be
promptly reported. Under the present sys

tem slovenly people, and th poorer (lasses
who can't afford to hlr wagons, are Ols

caeed to throw ftlth in tba alleys, atreeta
and neighboring lota, to th detriment of
their own and th public health.

"Th flrat thing for th city council to
do la to pas an ordlnane regulating the
disposal of all claaaea of wast, garbage
Included, licensing partlea who are engaged

ta that class af butUesa. provldtng for
tuttabl bonds for th faithful performance
of duty, and providing aultabl One and
penalties for Ita violation.

City Atturaey'a lw.
City Attorney Connell eald "When
a tha full text of the decision I shall pre

ptr ta ordinance covering the point raised
by th court.

"At I uaderstand It. th propoal

ttou of the ordinance, under, wnicn to

UDIES C&fl WEAR SHOES
at iir Allea's root-Ku-

Z i di.kM tuts th !. It wkn ti. in
I hn (! !. S' lan rUd ' "'
TmA knoioM- - l'S le s' -- 'rt 4iMnrr ol

' swna Hot. kliaun.ih iii iur4 pt"U
lallau 4 ' X"" Alla's rooi-K- . "'
lua ran lor wiiis. scku.. IH. At all
d.Mlats 4 u Moras, tte boa t scrape aar
avtetuuw Trial rati ST stall. aWtraaa,

aitsal ViaBana aai aw,

-

Clothing Sale

KAl'FFM AN ft BROS .. CHICAGO. SN
T1RB SURPLUS WHOLKSALC STOCK OF
MEN'S AND BOYS' SPRING SUMMER
8CITS ON BALE AT 40C ON THE

Thla bouse msaufacturea only the better
.grades of clothing. Every garment la

mads from tha finest selected fabrlca, thor-
oughly sponged and ohrunk, cat In tbe

sweat styles, artistically tailored through-
out, silk sewed, brat trimmings, fitted to
living models In tha making, and guaran-
teed perfect fitting and shape holding.
(Our expert tatlora Kill make any neces-
sary alteratlona free of charge).

It to not often you get a cbanca to buy
auch clothing at a reduction but thla pur-

chase enables us to offer you these floe

aulta at actually lesa than bait price.
Kauffman Bros, wholesale was
oVer and to get the room for their fall
business and the cash tied up in these
aprlng and summer aulta at once they
off' ' tha entire lot at 40c on the dollar.
Our buyer, after examining the gooda, and
familiar with the merits of this make,
oloeed the deal and the aulta are now here
and on Sale.
MFlN'St RUITS 15.00 Would nell regularly

at 110.00 and 112.00. Every one of reliable
casslmere or cheviot. In a large variety
of etyle. perfect In every detail of make
ana nnisn. Bale price, your
cnoic

BOYS' ODD LONG PANTS
Made to sell at $3 W, for

IOV8' KNEE PANT
Made to aell at $7.60.
special price

MEN'S PANTS Made to sell
at $.. for

1.50

Saturday
Day with try, to bbjger

in new
bought Ribbons before, Saturday will

eclipse

55c.

moat

;,'.

Expense)

continue

have

main

siMlIrr

DOL-

LAR.

season

ALL OVER
Just right for shirtwaists, yokes, etc

$1.00 all over embrolderlea 29 C
$2.00 all over embroideries,

at
$3.00 all over embrolderlea.

at
$7.00 all over embroideries,

t
PEARL BUTTONS.

All alses, on sale,
per dos

35o novels,
each

$1.00 copyright books,
at

60e copyright booka,
at

Bpeclal heck ruff sale,

5,00

suitp- -
.3.75
3.75

cheap

.W.M

EMBROIDERIES.

OQa

1.50
3.00
-- 24c
..5c
50c

ill
Children's straw hats, 25c. J5o, 40o.
480 nd .., 60o
Men's strsw hats from 35c up In Panamas,

R. R. and Fedora shapes.
Boys' and men's capa at 25c, SSc.TRo

ioo nd .....$1.50
coma m and see our lines of trunks and

valises. j . i

garbage contract was granted, have been
austalned. It Is only necessary to amend
thla ordinance to make It both operatlv
and effective. The decision recognizes a
principle I hav always held to be sound,
and that Is that an ezclu.lv monopoly
cannot be given to any one person or com-pa-

to enter upon premises of a private
cltlsen against his will to remove what
might become a nuisance, but which in Ita
then condition waa of value. The de- -

lslon cf th court, however, clearly recog
nizes the right of tb city to regulate tb
manner of removal of everything which
might com under tha head of garbage or
refuse, and to take all action proper or
necessary for tb protection of publio
health."

FIGHTS NEIGHBOR WITH KNIFE

Qaarrel Over Children Leads W. .

Graves to Bloody Assault on
H. J. Ataxia.

H. J. Atklna. 715 North Eighteenth street.
aa cut with a knife eight time. In the
fat, neck and right shoulder esrly Friday
morning by William B. Graves, a neighbor.
Atkins cuts were sewed up by Police Eur- -
geon Denawt and hit condition la serious.
though It la believed that be will recover.

Tb trouble arose over Oravea whipping
Atklna' children. Yesterday Atkln. went
to Oravea' boms and la dlsou;elng ths whip
ping of th children fight was started
Oravea drew his knife and began slashing,
Atklna received deep (ashes across his left
cheek, the left side of his hesd and neck,
right ahoulder and several minor cuts, in
eluding a slash acrosa his lower Up. Atkins
finally knocked Oravea down and held him
until the arrival of A. B. Taylor, Erl?h
Frost and Ed Bralth, who took the knife
from Oravea and held blm until Officer Baw.
yer arrived. Oravet waa then arrested.
Atkins waa also taken to the ststlon and hta
wounds dressed, after which he was takeu
horn. Oravea refused to make a etate
tttut of tha affair other than to say It was
caused by t quarrel over the children.
Graves la email and about 25 years of age,
while Atkln la much larger. ,

GALLANTRY ON BATTLEFIELD

Incident Watch Brssgst Bledal
Honor front Concress to

Private Preattee.

Among tb veterans In attendance on the
annual encampment of the Nebraska dlvl- -
alon of the Grand Army of th Republic la
J. R. Prentice of Hebron. During tha re
bellton Mr. Prentice waa a prlvat In tha
Nineteenth United State Infantry. At th
battl of Stone rtver, on January 1, IMS,
Major Carpenter of th Nineteenth was srl
eusly wounded Just aa ths regiment ws
falling back. Prlvat Prent'c saw him
fall and, knowing the ground would soon
tall Into the handa of the rebels, went
back and carried tbe wounded officer to a
place of safety. Major Carpenter's wound
ws. such that he died before he waa la
down and be knew nothing of the effort
made to save blm. Many years after th
war had clcaed congress awarded a medal
of honor to Private Prentice tor hla gat
lantry on tbla occasion.

Mr. Prenttcewaa a eUtzen of Indiana at
the time he enlisted, but after his dls
charge removed to Kanaaa, where ha made
hla horn for a number of years before com
tog to Nebraska. Hs It t hal and hearty
man and from hla appearance bids fair t
attend raaay aa annual gathering cf tba old
boya yet.

To Mak (inns and Amsaanltlon.
ALBANY. N. T., May U-- The American

Machine and Ordnance eomuany of New
York City was Incorporated today, with
a capital of $10.onp.(ajO, to manufacture and
aeai in gana, ammunition ana other ora
Bancs,
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TREMENDOUS BARGAIN - GIVING SATURDAY

SPECIAL SALES
of big purchases of finest clothing, underwear, furnishings and f.hoes. Letting down the

prices on groceries ana meats.

All Accommodations Free to G. A. R. Visitors, and Ex

cursionists' Baggage Checked Free.
Great' sales on Millinery, Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists. (Agents for the Butterick Patterns)

Saturday in the Bargain Room
Saturday will be a grand day in the Wash Goods depart

ment in the Bargain Hoora.

Wa will aell wash gooda for Se. Sc. 74o
and 10c, In the neweat and most te

styles, that are now on market.

of

You can aee these gooda In other stores,
the same pattern, at ltc and 89c a yard.

We will aell mill lengths of wash goods.
from t to 10 yarda, from 19c to 3c a yard
on one large square, at 8Hc

Also mercerised llnlnaa as fine aa silk. In
all the ahadee and colors and black, worth
ise ana i&c a yam, at vo.

We are closing out our chiffons,
good line of colors yet left; these are

all allk and worth 85c a yard, to close
out, at 9c a yard.

Here Is tha greatest bargain that was
aver given In this town or another town:

About R.ono nieces or t rencn. insn ana
Scotch dimities worth Vr and 2"ic a yard,
French batistes worth 19?, Totokett Bilks
worth 25c a yard, tolle de sole worth 2fc,
and all the beautiful shades In the foulard
silks; white goods worth ISr, 19c, 26a and
3ie, everything will go at 10c.

II no foulard silks will eo at sue.
Poult de Bole and satlne de sole worth

75c will be on sale at 29c.
Be eure and exnmlne these goods; every

thing aa advertised.
NO PFA I.KRS. PEDDLERS OR MANU

FACTURERS SOLD TO IN Tills ROOM.
CLOTHI.fO.

Bova all wool knee pant aulta worth
$3.60 and MOO at 96c.

Poye' 7Bc wash suits at 25c and 86c.
Bnvn' 7.rr all wool knee nants at 35c.
Boya' all wool long pants worth 83.60, all

sizes, at 95c.
Boys' wash suits worth 11.50, all aizes up

to 15 vears old. at ISc.
Men's 83.60 and 84.00 all wool panta at

1 so
Men's all wool panta worth $2.50 ond

$3.00 at $1.25 a pair.

Eyes Tested Free By Our Ex-

pert Eye Specialist

Alumlnold spectacles or eye glasses, fins
quality lenses, value $2.50, at 98o

Gold-fille- d frameless eye glasses,
guaranteed mountings, worth $5.00,

at $2 98

Colored apectacles (eye protectors) 21c

UL If
TO CHICAGO IN TEN HOURS

Korthwesttni's last Train Does
Eeoord-Breaki- ng Woik,

ROM SIXTY TO NINETY MILES AN HOUR

Fifty-Fiv- e Minutes Loat at Star More
Thsa Made I p liy Eleven-Ho- ar

Train Between Omaha
and Chlcaajo.

The new Chicago A Northwestern light
ning eleven-hou- r train to Chicago made
the run from Omaha to tbe Windy City In
ten houra Thursday nlgbt. A party of news
paper men and railroad officials went out
on the train to aee If the road waa really
making the time the unprecedented sched-
ule calls for and to learn how tbe last car
of the train waa kept on the track on the
eurvea. Aa luok would have It, No. 3. ths
Overland Limited, waa late from the west,
keeping the record breaker waiting for the
transfer mails, so tbe trainmen had ample
opportunity to display Its speed.

Some

NO. 10 is scheduled to leave at 8 p. m.
sharp, and when it finally pulled out at

64 Conductor Cook announced that there
would be aomethlng doing to overcome
that fifty-fiv- e mtuutes lost. And there waa.
Between Council Bluffs and Missouri Valley
the road winds along between the blurts
and th river In serpentine lines, and the
regular time for this twenty-tw- o miles
van for. thla flyer la twenty-seve- n minutes.

CHAPTER
t

In view of the closely succeeding events
In American history, ths declaration of
republican principles by Lafreniere consti-
tute a moat Interesting and remarkable
document. Thla declaration was Issued at
New Orleans, October 29, 17S8. It 1 the
preamble to the atatement of grievances
made by Lafreniere, an attorney general
tnd aenlor member of tba superior coun-
cil of the colony of Louisiana at a session
of the council on the date above given.
Following la the text of the

"Without population there can ba no
commerce, and without commerce no popu-
lation. Iu proportion to the extent of both
ia the solidity of thrones. Both are fed by
liberty and competition, which are the
nursing mother of the atate, of which the
apirlt of monopoly la th tyrant and step-
mother. Without liberty ther are but few
vlrtuea. Despotism breeds pusillanimity
and deepena the abyss of vires. Man Is
considered aa ainning before God only be-

cause he retains his frea will. Where Is
the liberty of our planters, of our mer-
chants, of all our Inhabitants? Protection
and benevolence have given way to des-

potism. A single authority seeks to ab-

sorb and annihilate everything. Without
running the rlrk of being taxed with guilt,
no man of any class can longer do any-
thing but tremble, bow hla ceck to the
yoke and klsa th ground. Th superior
council, bulwsrk of th tranquility of
virtuous eltisens, haa supported Itself only
by the combined fore of the probity and
disinterestedness of Ita member and of
the confidence of the people In that
tribunal. Without taking poasesslon of tb
colony, without registering aa waa neces-
sary, n tbe superior council hla tttlea and
pateota according to th lawa, forma and
custom of th colony, and without pre

HAMMOCKS AMD CROQIET SETS.
We are headquarters for hammocks and

croquet aets.
A good variety 10 iwhi irom.

FtRflKHUGS.
Indies' 35c underwear In vesta and

pants; also union suits in all alses, at l'c.
I. nilnren B 31C uinifrwfnr, venifl ami

pants In all alswr, short and long aleevea,
wnite or ecru, on shib i juc.

Indies and children a l.ic slocking, fast
black, full seamless, on snle at 6c a pair.

Ladles lno handkerchiefs In white and
fsnrv border At 8c.

Ladles &uc vests ana pants, lace irimmea,
with long or short sleeves, at 19c.

Men's 50c shirts and drawers in plain
and fancy colore, all siaes, at 19c.

Rove 60c sweatera in lancy styles at .'sc.
Men's 75o colored laundered shirts, with

separate collars and cuffs, at 29c.
Men a 25c suspenders, all Kinds, at 12Wc.
One lot of men's colored and white

shirts, slightly soiled, worth up to 75c, at
19c.

HATS.
Bovs' hats at 25c.
Indies' and chlldren'e hats at l"c and 15c
Be eure and attend our spe-

cials.
FROM 10 TO 10i30 A. M.

We will place on Bale yard-wid- e, fine
bleached muslin, regular 6Hc grade, only
10 yarda to a customer, at a yard, zc.

FROM 2 TO SiltO P. M.
We will eell 10c. 12He. 15c and 19o white

goods, plain, checks, striped, etc., only
10 yards to a customer, at a yard, nvtc

FROM HiiM TO O P. M.
We will eell dimities, batlstea and or

gandies worth from 15c to 3tfc a yard; they
run In lengtha from 2Vi to 10 yarda. About
12 yards to a customer, at a yard, Z'tc.

Several other specials during the day
which will do announced on ine noor.

Drug Prices
fountain syringes.. S9a

Florida water, large bottle 19c
Woodland violet almond meal, bottle.. 25

Cucumber and orange flower, skin food.. 29c

Hair Goods
We have a complete stock of swljches

and curly pompadours, all shades and
lengths, made up from the best quality of
Imported hair.

switch, $2.50 value, for $1.48
switch, $3.00 value, for $1.98
switch, $4.00 value, for $2.98

In
Last night this distance was, covered In

nineteen minutes and a half, something
phenomenal for the piece of track.

But beyond Missouri Valley, where the
track stretches out In a straight line, the
engineer let out another link of engine No.
218 and there was some more time clipped.
First he Jumped from Dunlap to Denlson,
seventeen miles, In fourteen minutes.

Then he made It still fiercer ou toward
Boone, getting ' Into that town in three
hqurs flat out of Omaha, 152.1 miles. Thus
twenty-fiv- e minutes of the needed fifty-fiv- e

had already been made up, with the
Journey only a third completed, and the
other thirty minutes came easy before Chi-

cago was reached.
So it was a ten-ho- run that No. 10

made Thursday night and to appreciate the
real speed maintained between here and
Boone the part of tbe run between Omaba
and Council Bluffs should he clipped off,
as that is a matter cf yarda and awitcbea
all the wa. From Council Bluffs to
Boone, then, tbe time waa two hours and
forty-Ov- a minute, or 165 minute for 143.1
miles, including five stops and the sinuous
run along between Council Bluffs and Mis-

souri Valley. Tbe new train haa been
named the Tranamlssouri Limited.

Married by Jadgs Berka.
Judge Berka performed his first mar-

riage ceremony during his present term
of office yesterday morning, when he united
Edna Wilson to Henry Wooda, both
colored. Deputy County Attorney Abbott
and Court C lerk Lee Gretr acted aa wit-
nesses and were almost as nervous as the
blushing bride and groom when they
signed their names. Immediately after
the ceremony the bride and groom went
to the home of the groom at Twelfth
atreet and Capitol avenue, where they
expect to reside.

sentation of the act of cession, Senor de
t'lloa baa caused a president, three coun-
sellors and a secretary nominated tor that
purpose, to take cognizance of facts
which belonged to tha Jurisdiction of the
superior council, and In which French cltl-se-

wero concerned. Often did discon-
tents and dlsgusta seem to force you to re-

sign your places, but you have always con-

sidered It aa a duty of your atation of coun-
sellors to the most Christian king to alls-vla- te

and calm the murmurs of tbe op-

pressed eltisens. The love of your coun-
try and tha sense of the Justice due to
every citizen who applies for It have aus-

talned your seal. It haa alwaya been ren-
dered with the aame exactnera, although
you hav never thought proper to mak
representatlona of th infractions of the
act of eeaslon. You have always feared to
give encouragement to a mass of discon-
tented people, threatened with th most
formidable calamities; but now the whols
body of the planters, merchants and other
Inhabitants of Louisiana apply to you for
Justice. Let ua now proceed to an ac-

curate and scrupulous examination of ths
grievances, complaints sad Imputations
contained In the representatlona of the
planter, merchanta and other inhabitants.
What sad and mournful picture h tbes
statements call up before you! '; .;ourge
of the last war, a suspeual this day
of the; payment of 7.000..00T, ,t he king's
paper money, lasued to supply the calls of
tha service and received with confidence
by the inhabitanta of tha polony, bad ob-

structed the ess and convenience of tha
currency, but th activity and industry of
the planter and of tba French merchant
had almost overcome ail difficulties. Tb
most remote corners of tbs territories held
by the savage had been discovered; ibe
fur trad had been carried to its highest
development th new culture of cotton

resh Beef Is High. Chickens
Are Cheap

Fresh dressed chickens THo
FRESH

Fancy juicy lemons .

Large pineapples ....
Choice sweet oranges
Peanuts, per measure

Letting Down the Prices on
uneese

Wisconsin Llmberger
Iowa brick cheese
Neuchatel cheese, each
Sap Sago or ewltsel cheeae, each

Fish Specials
Imported mackerel, each
Herring, each

FRUITS.

Codfish, per brick
Family whlteflesb, per pound

..12HC
...llHe

3o

Letting Down Prices on

Groceries

lOe

TVsC

e
Sc

tto
6c

Evaporated apples 7H
California evaporated peaches, choice.. ICe

Evaporated California peara X0c

Evaporated blackberries 9c
Evaporated aprlcota ....ivo
Evaporated nectarines 10e

When Tired Shopping
Get a FREE CUP of our delicious cocoa

and a tasty, fresh cracker at our demon
stratlon. We are Introducing our elegant
cocoa and chocolate and pure freah crack
era.

Special Silk Announcement
Hayden Bros, buy over 10,000 yards of

fine black and colored silks, a clean-u- p of

stock on hand from one of America's larg
est silk mills. We bought them at such
a great reduction that we will be enabled
to sell the ladlea of Omaha fine, new, etyl
lsb silks for about half tbe price you would
expect to pay. SILK BARGAINS will take
on a new meaning at this great aale, which
takes place Monday, May 26. Look for
further particulars.

TO ELECT DELEGATES DIRECT

Eepublican County Central Committee Calli
for Primary Election.

aaasaawaaaaana,

COUNTRY PRECINCTS GET ONE MAN EACH

In State Convention Each City Ward
to Have Seven Delraates and

South Omaha to Hav
Eighteen.

The republican county central committee
met in Washington hall yesterday and
called the primary election, to select dele-
gates to the state convention, for Friday,
June 13. Delegates to the Judicial conven-
tion will be voted for at the same time.
The following resolution waa adopted:

Resolved, That the chairman of this
committee be authorized and directed to
call a primary election of Douglae county
republicans for Friday. June 13, 1902, to
select by direct vote ninety-fiv- e delegates
to represent Douglaa county In the state
convention, called to meet at Lincoln, June
in. 1 that the apportionment of delegatea be eeven for each ward In the city
of Omaha, one for each country precinct
and eighteen for Bouth Omaha.

That for the purpose of thla primary
election the boundaries of the voting dis-
tricts be for the city of Omaha the same
aa the boundaries of the various wardarespectively, for the country precincts the
same aa the boundarlea of the precincts
reepecttveiy; tor Bouth Omaha the aaias for the boundarlea of the citv.

That the tiling of names to be placed on
the official ballots and the conduct of th
primary election ba governed by the rule

The First American Revolution
Text of Lafreniere's Declaration of Republican Principles.

declaration:

Joined to that of Indigo and tobacco,
cargoes to these who were engaged

in fitting out ships. The commissioner
of bis Catholic majeaty had promised ten
years of free trade that period being suf-
ficient for every subject of France attached
to his sovereign lord and king. But tht
tobacco of thla colony being prohibited in
Spain, where Havanna tobaccos alon art
allowed; our timber, a considerable source
of the Income of the Inhabitanta being use
lesa In Bpaln, which Is furnished with this
article by Ita poasesslons, and tbe Indigo
being inferior to that of Guatemala, which
supplies more than I. requWit for th man
ufacturea of Spain, tba return for th com-
modities of this colony to tb peninsula be-
came a ruinous trade and th Inhabitanta
were delivered up to most deplorable mis-
fortune. His Catholic majesty's commla-slon- tr

bad publicly declared the Impossi-
bility of this country's trading with Spain;
all patronage, favor and encouragement
were formally promised to tb Inhabitanta;
th title of protector was decreed to Senor
Vlloa; the hope and th activity necessary
to the auccee of the planter wer nour-
ished by th faith and confidence repossd
in these assurancea of tbe Spanish gover-
nor. But by the effect of what undetermln-ln- g

and Imperceptible fatality have w seen
a house worth 20,000 llvrta auld for 6,000
and plantations suddenly lone one-ha- lf to
two-thir- ds of their Intrinsic value? For-
tunes waste away, specie Lo scarcer than
ever, confidence la loat, discouragement be-
come general, tbe mournful appeals qf dis-
tress are beard on every sid."

This, with th remainder of tb address,
waa adopted by tb council as a part of tha
decree of expulsion Issued against Ulloa Oc-

tober 29. 1768. Tba council, although at th
time a revolutionary body. Issued th de-

cree in tb nsm of th king of Franc,
with th usual legal forma.

reat Undorwoar
Sale. .....

of the largeat factories In Amerrv. tin iuw .n ...mm.r aver-atoc- k cf on
bought' sale. Theee garmente are all new and freah:ica, at 0e on tha dollar, now on

healthfully and exquisitely mad up; perfect Biting, combining style, comfort and high-

est value. 8ee them Saturday.

Men's plain, colored and fancy striped
shirts and drawers, m an sises up in
made to sell up to 75c;
on sale at

Men's fine lisle thread shirts and drawers.
In plain and rancy colore, tTflA
worth $1.00, at 9UW
en's $2.00 silk shlrta and drawers. In rink.
blue and lavender, all alsea, I nn
on aale at laULI

Men's 50c In plain and fumy
colors, on saie
at

Men'a 81.00 union aulta,
at

Be riven s elastic seam drawers.
on sale at

Glove and Corset Sale
Dr. Warner's Ruat Proof, tape girdle, white,

pink and blue, $1.00 quality at 9c

Ladies' straight front corsets. In batiste
and at 49c

full Una of W. B. Erect Form coreeta,
also W. C. C, Kobo, Thompson's Olove
Fitting and R. ft O. corsets, all nesr up to
date goods, at $1.00 and up; tha Nemo,
Self Reducing and Delta Dip for stout
figure, at $2.60; also the La Greqtie Belt

for atout figure at.. $2.60
Ladles' gloves in all the latest shadea with

"Ksyser" patent tips, at 60c, 75c and. $1.00
Ladles' lace llale gloves In all shades, wnst

and elbow lengths at 50o and.. 76c
Ladle' Hal thread gloves In all shades at

25o and 60c

Special Hosiery Sale

35c

underwear.

ventilated,

,000 dos. ladlea', men'a and children's stock
Ings In llale thread and fine cotton, la
plain black and fancy color, stripes,
checks and figures, worth up to 50e, on
sale at 10c

in
An lot men's, women's, . and child's shoe, from

Lynn, Rochester Brockton thsn to produce. of
these shoes to and pair properly fitted. clerks so
that you can be waited on promptly.
Men'a vlcl kid welt bals, worth $$ 00 and $150. at
Men'a velour calf, welt bals, worth $3.00, at
Men's box calf, welt bale, worth $3.00, at

kid 8tohn's top, sold tt $2.50,

Women's kid. lace or button, worth $3. 00, at
Women's sole vlcl kid, top, $2.50.

patent or patent kid lac, worth $8.60 $4.00, at
Boys' patent calf matt tops, I QR

worm .w, at ssww
Misses' vlcl kid, lace, 11,

the I2.UU Kind, at
Child's, of same kind,

sold at $l.o, at
Sole agents In Omaha for the Stetson

and Croasett for MEN, and tha
Brooks Bros.' and Ultra ahoea for women.
Buy a pair and convince that
there are none better.

Prices for shoes In tha
Rcom :

vlcl kid lace, AA
wcrth $2.60 and $3.00, at I.U9

Women's vlcl kid oxfords, inworth $1.60, at .' Iilg
Misses' vlcl kid lac, fla.worth $1.60. at 90G
Boys' satin calf lace,

worth $1.76, at
Youths' satin calf lace,

worth $1.36, at
Men'a aatln calf lace,

worth $1.75, at
Child's den (rola lace, '

the 60c kind, at

1.

already adopted by thla In so
lar aa tney are appropriate.

1.50
1.15

yourself

Saturday Bargain

98c

19c

committee
That, the executive committee hold a

session at t p. m. Saturday, June 14, 1902,
to canvass the returns and Issue cer-
tificates of election to th successful can-
didates for delegates.

That Bald deleaates be exnntsalv cm- -
powered by those present to the en-
tire vote accorded to Douglas county In
aald atate convention.

The total number of delegate to be
elected to tha state convention Is ninety
five, to be apportioned aa followa: Each
Omaba ward, seven; South Omaba, eighteen;
each country precinct, one.

The total number of delegatea to be
elected to the Judicial convention is forty-si- x,

to ba apportioned at followa; Each
Omaha ward, three; South Omaha, five;
each country precinct, ona.

Tha following vacancies In th county
central committee filled by the county
committee. To take tbe place of
A. Tangeman, Clontarf precinct. Joaeoh

to take tba place of A. L, Dennett,
South Omaba, Joseph Koutsky; to take th
place of M. D. Hyde, Seventh ward, A. H
Burnett.

FOR

On Petition of Tare Creditors lotted
State District Conrt Take

Aetlon.

H. F. Roberson hss been appointed tempo
rary receiver of the Continental Clothing
company by Judge Smith McPheraon In th
United Stat district court. Th company
aaalgned to tb sheriff of Douglt county

Saturday for th benefit of creditors.
Then three local filed proceedings
In involuntary bankruptcy against th com-
pany tnd asked the district Judge to ap

a receiver. Tb petition for receiver
that tb stock of th company la

composed of goods which will deteriorate
la value if they ar not diaposad of In tb
season for which they wer purchased.

It it alleged that tb of th com
pany are mor than $25,000 and th assets

$18,000. Th of th re
ceiver will become effective upon tb filing
of a bond In th of $10,000.

ICE IN

Plaintiff ta Personal InJary
Present NotoI Piece of

Evidence.

10

point

Case

A novel bit of evidence was introduced
in the United States circuit court Friday
morning in th case of John R. Williamson
agalnat tha Cudaby Packing company.
this eao tb plaintiff seeks to recover tbe
sum of $10,000 for personal Injuries re
celved while he was employed as a car
penter upon an let hous of th
Tb description of tha Ice hous .how. it to
be a building of peculiar hav
Ing what is called a false floor or a false
roof. Ths defendant, for tb purpoaw
showing th Jury tb exaet condition tt
the hous, baa prepared a model of the
building in pin, showing that part
which tha plaintiff is to hav been
Injured. The model la about three feat
squar and occuple. a conspicuous position
on th tabl th Judge.

WEST FUND

General Treasurer Bliss
Jtekraska Coaantltt to "ap-

pend Collection.

Victor B. Caldwell and John C Wharton,
th commute to rats funds In Nebraska
tor tb sufferers by ths Martinique and St.
Vincent volcanic ruptlons, have received
a telegram from Cornelius N. Bliss, treas-
urer of th general fund, toying: "Com-mi- tt

may forward, oa hand aad

Will
Ladles' fine Jersey ribbed sleeveless and

short sleeve vest, Qg
Ladles' fine llsla thread in

blue, black and white,
worth 5uo. at

plnK.

ZoC
Ladles' umbrella Jersey knit r"'itrimmed with wide lace, 9 riftworth 60c, at tUW
Ladles' gowns, sklrta, chemise, coryet

covers and drawera, trimmed with nna
lae and embroidery, worth Oft ft
$1.50 and $2.0", at UOw

Ladles' fine chemise, gowns, corset covers
and aklrts, trimmed with Insertion and

of fine Vslencennea and full
Swiss embroidery, worth I I
8i.t0 and $3.00, at I.

Furnishing Sale
Men's $1.00 belts In all the newest stylet

at W

Men's too suspenders, also tha President,
In all at. 150

Men's and boys' colored laundered
shirts, with Separata collars and cuffs,

at
Men's 50c neckwear, all styles and colora

at $5o

Men'a $1.60 and $2 00 colored madras shirts,
all tha very lateat aprlng styles and best
makes, at 98o

Men's ahlrt waists, the Gold brand, tha
beet mad.

Department
A FEW SUMMER SPECIALTY BARGAINS.
Tumblers 10
Water pitchers, crystal, sli....9o
Iced tea tumblers, extra large to
Crystal lea cream berry dlshea lo
Mammy glass lemon squeetera So

Majolica and flemish atone water Juga..25o
Jelly and blano manga moulds So

Extra Specials Shoos for Saturday
Immense of boys', misses' the

and Blocks, at lass cost Thousands
select from, Extra engaged

Men'a vlcl bals, vesting everywhere at
vlcl
heavy patent worth at

Women's leather and ..

shoes

Wcmen's I

I

1.00

caat

were

Munser;

RECEIVER CONTINENTAL

last
eredltora

alleges

debts

about appointment

turn

MODEL HOUSE COURT

I

company

construction,

had

alleged

befor

INDIAN RELIEF

Telaajrapba

fund

vestJ,

edsea lace

Men's

colors,
$100

China

and

every

111 please suspend further collections for
West Indian relief fund."

At tb time thla meaaag was received
the total collections for the fund in Ne-

braska amounted to $384.48, which has been
forwarded. A further of $25
was in th last report Issued,
but the money has not been paid in.

Mr. Caldwell said yesterday that all
money received by him for th fund after
the receipt of tb telegram will be returned
to tha contributors.

1.96
1.96

subscription
acknowledged

rJaaily Convinces.
If some on should tell you fifty timet

that Chamberiatn't Pain Balm relieve,
rheumatlo pain and that many hav beea
permanently cured by it, you might atill be
only half convinced. Give that liniment a
trial, however, and experience th quick
relief from pain which It affords, and you
would ba fully satisfied of It great value,
25 and (0-c.- nt bottles.

Rain Spoil Attendance.
Tha entertainment which waa to hav

been given under the auspices of the Men's
chid or tne wainui tun Aieinoaiai cnurcn
Thursday night, waa postponed on account
of the amall attendance owing to the rain.
About 1U people, however, enjoyed a
free entertainment. Ther were eight
number ana they were received with
satisfaction. The muaio waa furnlahed by
the choir of th church, Dr. Oeorg W.
Smith and I. 8. Kelger In vocal aoloa, J.

Cook in a violin aolo. and Miss Orac
Hancock In a piano solo. The recitation
and Impersonations were by J. M. Olllan.
Miss Mamie Nlckum and J. (J. Dunlap of
Baton Rouge. La. The full nroaram wilt
be given neat Thursday night.

Married After Lnsg Separation.
NEW YORK. May 23 --Thomat J.

Crouch, 74 years old, of Topeka, Kan., and
Miss Mary J. Lane, 88, of Buel. K. Y., hav
just been married at rcuiiana, vt. tinyyears ago Crouch and Miss lane wer re
nding in Puei. inry wer engaged to n
married, but quarreled and th engage-
ment waa broken. Shortly afterward
Crouch moved to Topeka. Ml as Lane never
married, ana recently ner sweetnearc ot
half a century ago returned to aeek her
hand.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

Fac-S- Wrapper Below.

Tory asmall and
V) tak asn

FOR KCASAtlL
reii Dizztms.
rCR RIUOUtlEtS.
rei Tci-fi- iivu.
fOI COKITIfATIOI,
PCI lAUOW I Mi.
rat mcQM'iuici
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